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tbougbtlessly and carelessly ae the
would toss a pebble from ber path.
She bad not even realized what she
was doing. Down below, where the
Bradahaw fortune cast Its glamour,Before tDer reached the first kde
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Iflf globules of crushed pearl rolled
noUeleasl through the flMure of the
hills and blotted out the Tillage, the

ererytmng bad looked different She
bad thought that with money all things
else must fall into place. But here,
cut off from the world, tbe Bradsbaw
wealth seemed leas than nothing and
love the only thing.

Farther and farther the fog receded,
showing thin In snots, but still COD
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Norton; cap sua tbe jacket aren't halt
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HIGHEST PRICES PAH) FOR ALLjoar cleft chin," she went on, throw
tag her bead back and screwing up bet
yes crltlcany.-nhe-y make ton a rer
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see I can't help you after alii I don't
think I could ever really have meant
to do such a thing" -.

Her voice broke.' and tha hm that
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bad been looking Into hla with a deed MASSAGE.We won't Ulk about that," was the

terse reply. "Tbla walk to Point Boat
tt baa an object" .

ing stronger than any words suddenly
filled with tears. '
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you ought to be ashamed, Jsckl You're
a man and you can make money for
yourself and" - ....

any other object" she went on sternly,
If you're going back to that old sub-

ject, I won't go a step farther." I
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It was bis turn to be Innocent
' "Too saein oh." with a fine

sorption be was naming tbe buttons
of ber coat as if be were consulting an
oracle. ..-- ;

"Rich man, poor man, beggar man,
chief" be chanted. "Doctor, lawyer.

Hon of lmnatience. "doean't a rlrl mw.1

forget it If a fellow has once haDneoed
to Xanor himself In love with her and

merchant thief. Bleb man, poor man!"saia eor . ?
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no stopped, looking anxiously for an
other button, but there was none there.

"Too see!" ihe gibed triumphantly,
rerhape you've made a mistake to

Line esoi oampi ble for tbe slang adjective "peachy- "-
aeepeaea audde&ly, unaccountably. Out
of the tall of bis ere the youth observedNow Ready. this Interesting fact with cruel glee.

your own case too." And, with a de-
mure face, she counted the , buttons.
"Poor woman!" she announced, and
then something in his glance brought
the bloom back to ber face and her

renecung wna a pang mat uo abouid
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reit as If It were a benediction, a revela-
tion of the peace of the years to come.turned away and. did not reply, while

'But wbat about onr families?" shewe wans or mist laaiiy closed In nearer
nd nearer.4, ' A - ;' ": asked In a troubled voice when the

mist had blotted out tbe Dlcturea once"What do you want to tell mr ahe
...Questioned at laat In an oddly subdued

manner, lie did not answer Imme

more. He laughed Joyously. p
' "See that?" he said, holding out a
brawny right arm.diately, but swung- - on ahead of hr in

the narrow' path as if he were making
a way for her through tbe mist So be
bad got over bis love for her. She feltCOME AND SEE US 1 boys 1ST! SSSrss 0ur BooIIS Open to Inspection bya shuddering sense of desolation. Still,

placing of the letters T' and "e" Inana arguea, sue could scarcely have
supposed he would go on carina-- , es
pecially since she had explained to blm

such words as "believe," "receive," etc,
when the Inspector said blandly, "My
boys, I will give you an Infallible rule,
one I Invariably use myself" The

wiu judicial carefulness that ahe most
marry a man with money on account
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of her mother and the' younger gtrla.

Strangely enough, though she nau
pictured herself as married to another,
there bad always been a somber. In

pupils were all attention, and even the
master pricked up hla ears. Tbe In-

spector continued: "It la simply this.
Write tbe T and 'e exactly alike and
put tbe dot in the middle over them."-Lond- on
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teresting figure hovering In the back-
ground of that picture, one to whom
the meant to be so kind, so aentle. so
all sweet that his regret should become
lice a oeautlful, sad sona-- to be went It la not helos. but obstacles: not faover and enjoyed. And now' tbe brute
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woman, squaw," be elucidated, touch-
ing the buttons on hta Jacket "and the
lot falls to rich woman every time. It
seems a beastly thing to think o- f-
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mercury does In a falling temperature
All the Joy of living seemed to be ow-
ing away through her finger tips, leav-

ing her cold and' Inert, He turned to-
ward her curiously.

"Of courso you don't think I'd con
sider such a thing if I were not forced
to It by duty!" he went on fervently.
"And I came to you because I thought
you'd understand, - because circum-
stances are forcing you Into the snmu
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